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1 IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF GUAM ‘

2

3

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION, ) CASE NO. 5P0077-04
4 )
5 PETITIONER, )

)
6 v. )

)
CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION; and )

8 LUIS R. BAZA; MANUEL R. PINAUIN; ~ DECISION AND ORDER
JOAQUIN T. ANGOCO; PRICILLA T. )

9 TUNCAP; JOHN V. GERBER; JOSE L.G.)
TECHAIRA; andMARIA T.C. RAMOS;

10 all in theirofficial capacities,

11
RESPONDENTS.

12

13 INTRODUCTION

14
This mattercamebeforethis Court on May 10, 2004. Petitionerhereinis the Departmentol

Education (D.O.E.), representedby Fred Nishihara. Respondentsare the Civil Service
16 Commission(CSC) and its Board, representedby RobertH. Kono. After reviewingthebriefs

17
andsupportingdocuments,andhearingtheargumentsof theparties,this Courtnow rendersits

18 DecisionandOrder.

19 BACKGROUND

20 On March 26, 2003, the GuamEducationPolicy Board (GEPB) adoptedthe 2003-04

21 school yearcalendarschool. The startof the school yearwasmovedfrom August 1, 2003 to

22 August 18, 2003. On June23, 2003, the CSC receiveda personnelaction appeal entitled

23 “Motion to Void PersonnelAction Placing Employee in Furlough for ProceduralDefects”

24 which, on July 15, 2003, was amendedby “Appeal PersonnelAction Placing Employeein

25 Furloughfor ProceduralDefects(Amended)”,hereinafterCSCCaseNo. 0306-FLA-21. In that

26 case,D.O.E. employeeElizabethTaimano(Taimano)complainedthat movingthe start of the

27 2003-2004school yearfrom August 1, 2003 to August 18, 2003 constituteda furloughingof

28 teachersfor a durationofseventeenconsecutivedays.Taimanoallegesthat in sodoing,D.O.E.
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1 failed to follow law and rules for implementinga furlough. Taimanorequestedthe CSC tc

2 “...reviewtheactionsof theBoardto insurecompliancewith law andrule andin the eventthai

~ the actionsof the Board aredeterminedto be improper, theemployeeseekstherelief asstated

~ hereinonbehalfofall teachersandaffectedemployees.”

On April 12, 2004,Petitionerfiled a Petition For AlternativeWrit of Prohibitionaskin~

6 the court to commandRespondentsto refrainfrom furtherproceedingsin CSCCaseNo. 03 06-

~ FLA-21. Petitioner arguedthat Respondentslacks jurisdiction to review the case because

8 Respondents’scopeof dutiesand responsibilitiesis limited to thosespecifiedin Title 4 of the

GuamCodeAnnotatedSection4403.

On April 13, 2004, the Superior Court grantedPetitioner’s requestand issued an
10

Alternative Writ of Prohibition ordering Respondentsto ceaseproceedingsin the above
11

mentionedcase,or in thealternative,to answerand show causewhy theyhadnot doneso. On
12

the sameday, thejudgeissuing theWrit disqualified himselffrom this action. This casewas
13

14 assignedto thisCourt onApril 15, 2004.

On May 5, 2004, Respondentsfiled their Answer and Memorandumof Points and
~

Authorities in Opposition for the Writ of Prohibition. They arguethat pursuantto 4 G.C.A
16

17 §4403(d),4 G.C.A. §6302(a)andtheDepartmentof AdministrationRulesandRegulations,thi
CSChasjurisdictionto hearCSCCaseNo. 0306-FLA-21.Respondentsassertthat theyareonl)

18

interestedin determiningwhethertheactionsby theGEPB,in adoptingthe2003-04schoolyear~
19

interferes with the employeesmerit systemprotectionrights, which is protectedunder thi
20

21 OrganicAct.

22
DISCUSSION

23
Thecentralissuehereis whetherRespondentshavejurisdictionto hearanddetermineth

24
matter in CSC Case No. 0306-FLA-21. Petitioner argues that Respondents’duties and

25
responsibilitiesarelimited to thosespecificallylisted in 4 G.C.A. § 4403. Any matterthat does

26
not fall within thosedutiesspecifiedunderthis sectionofthe codeis amatterthat shouldnotbe

27
entertainedby Respondents.Title 4 GuamCodeAnnotatedSection4403providesin part:

28
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1 §4403. Duties of the Commission. The Commissionhasthe following

2 duties,powers,andresponsibilities:

3 (a) It shallprovideby rule standardsrelatingto positionclassification,
creationofnewpositionsorclassesofpositions,..., andasrequired
for positions in the other branchesof the Governmentas such
positionsareplacedwithin thejurisdictionoftheCommission;

6 (b) It shall hear appealsfrom the adverseactions takento suspend,
demoteor dismissanemployeefrom the classifiedserviceif such
right of appealto theCommissionis establishedin thepersonnel

8 rulesgoverningtheemployee;

9 (c) It shall investigateconditionsofgovernmentasit deemsnecessary
and report findings and recommendationsto the Governor and

10 legislatureannually;

11
(d) It may set asideand declarenull and void any personnelaction

12 takenby anyentityoftheGovernmentunderitsjurisdictionwhenit
has found that suchaction was taken without compliancewith

13 personnellawsandrules,...

14

is On its face,this Sectionlaysout theresponsibilities,dutiesandpowersoverwhich Respondents

16 havejurisdiction. Inthecaseatbar,Petitionerspecificallycitessubsection(d) of Section4403 as

17 thepertinentpartof the codethat limits Respondents’jurisdiction to hearand determineCSC

18 CaseNo. 0306-FLA-21.

19 Petitionerconcedesthat pursuantto subsection(d) of this Section,Respondentshavethi

20 authority to null andvoid anypersonnelaction.Petitionerargues,however,that uponGEPB’~

21 decisionto adoptthe 2003-04schoolyear, it did not initiate anynewpersonnelactionsbasec

22 uponthis decision.Petitionerassertsthata “personnelactionis thedocumentorform knownasa

23 G.G. #1, or for theDepartmentof Educationform D.E. #l~~.1 Thus, sinceno G.G. #ls or D.E.

24 #ls wereinitiatedrelativeto theadoptionof the2003-04schoolyear,no personnelactionexists

25 for Respondentsto review. Therefore,Respondentsarewithout jurisdiction to hearCSC Case

26 No. 0306-FLA-21.

27

28
1 Petitioner’sMemorandumSupportingPetitionForAlternativeWrit Of prohibition,page6.
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1 Respondentsarguethat theterm“personnelaction” is not a form or a documentknown as~

2 G.G. #1 oraD.E.#1. In fact,Respondentsargue,pursuantto theauthoritygrantedto themundei

~ 4 G.C.A. §4402, CSC ResolutionNo. 2001-03 was adopted,wherein “personnelaction” P

~ definedasfollows:

S “A personnelaction is definedas any action takenby managementthat
substantiallychangesthestatusquo of theemployee.Personnelactionsare

6 not limited to actionsreflectedin G.G.#l forms.”

7

8 The statedbasisfor CSCResolutionNo. 2001-03wasthe needfor “procedural rulesto goverr

~ actionsto void personnelactions”pursuantto theauthoritygrantedRespondentsunder4 G.C.A

10 §4403(d). Therefore,basedupon this definition of “personnelaction”, Respondentsclaim

11 jurisdiction to hearanddeterminethemeritsofCSCCaseNo. 0306-FLA-21.

12 The initial issue raisedhere is whetherRespondentswere within the scopeof theii

13 authorityto definetheterm“personnelaction”.The term,while mentionedin variousplacesol
theGuamCodeAnnotated,is notdefinedwithin theCode.However,under4 G.C.A. §4402, the

14

CSCis authorizedto “adopt rulesto govern its procedures.”In Civil ServiceResolutionNo.
15

2001-03,its statedpurposewasto addressthe needfor “proceduralrules to governactionsto
16

void personnelactions”.Respondents’discretionto declarenull and void anypersonnelaction
17 thatis foundto betakenwithout compliancewith personnellaw andrules,pursuantto 4 G.C.A.

18 §4403(d), necessitatedRespondent’sact of adopting a definition for “personnel action”.

19 Therefore,this Courtfinds that Respondentsactedwithin thescopeoftheirauthorityin adopting

20 CSCResolutionNo.2001-03andin defining“personnelaction”.

21 Petitionerarguesthat Respondents’definition of “personnelaction~~ is over broadand

22 expands CSC’s jurisdiction to matters not authorizedby law. Petitioner contends that a

23 “personnelaction” is a form or a documentknown asa G.G. #1 or D.E. #1. However, this
definition is too limiting. In Petitioner’sown words,.a G.G. #1 or D.E. #1, is a documentor a

24
form. In fact, it is a blank documentorform that is filled in with pertinentinformationoncea

25
determinationis madebymanagementto actonaparticularstatusofanemployee.

26
In Glennv. StateUniversityofNew York, 663 N.Y.S. 2d 633(1977),a formeremployee

27
of the University brought forth an action regardingher termination from employment.The

28
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1 SupremeCourt, AppellateDivision held that the university substantiallycompliedwith civil

2 serviceregulationsregardingnoticefor hertermination.Thecourtstated:

3 It is well settledthat “theprimarypurposeof civil servicelawsandrulesis
to promotethe good of the public service,which purposeis not to be
frustratedby technicalornarrowconstruction.”(Citationsomitted).

S
Moreover,in Dobbinsv. SanDiegoCountyCivil ServiceCommission,89 Cal. Rptr. 2d

6
39 (1999),theCourt ofAppealsheardanappealwhich deniedthe Appellantsa writ ofmandat(

7
to requirethe Civil ServiceCommissionto heartheircase.The Court, quotingDepartment0]

8
HealthServicesv. Civil serviceCommission,17 Cal.App.4th,487,495 (1993)stated:

Theenactmentmustbegivenareasonableandcommonsenseinterpretation
10 consistentwith theapparentpurposeandintentofthe lawmakers,practical

ratherthantechnicalin nature,andwhich, whenapplied,will resultin wise
11 policy rather than mischief or absurdity. To that end, the court must

12 consider,in additionto theparticularlanguageat issueandits context,the
object soughtto beaccomplishedby thestatute,theevils to be remedied,

13 andpublic policy.

14 TheCourtfurtherstated:

15 Generally,a court will defer to the constructiongiven to an ambiguous
statute or rule by the agency charged with its enforcementif that

16 constructionis areasonableone.

17 “Personnel” is defined as “a body of personsusually employed in some service”.

18 WebstersThird New InternationalDictionary, 1687 (1971).“Action” is definedas“the process

19 of doingsomething;conductor behavior.”Black’s Law Dictionary,31 (7th ed. 1999).Basedon

20 the individual definitions of thesetwo words, “personnelaction” maybe constructedto mean

21 conduct,or somethingdoneuponan employee.Respondents’definition is congruentwith this

22 rough construction.Therefore, this Court finds that Respondents’definition of “personnel
action”,asadoptedin CSCResolutionNo.2001-03,is reasonableandnotoverbroad.

23
However,Petitionerarguesthat underRespondents’definition, a custodianoriginally

24
assignedto cleanthethird floor of abuilding mayfile a personnelactionappealwith theCSC ii

2S
his supervisorwereto assignhim to thefirst floor. The custodiancould arguethat thefirst flooi

26
is a largerareato cleanwith a lot more foot traffic. The CSCwould thenhearthe case,and

27 thoughthemattermaybedismissedbasedon management’sauthorityto assignduties,valuable

28 time andresourceswould bewastedon a matteroverwhich theCSChasno jurisdiction. The
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1 problemwith this argumentis that underRespondents’definition, the hypotheticalcustodian’s

2 reassignmentdoesnot amountto a substantialchangein his statusquo. Petitioner’sanalogyis

3 notrepresentativeoftheissuesramifyingfrom CSCCaseNo. 0306-FLA-21.

In CSCCaseNo. 0306-FLA-21,Taimanoallegesthattheactionby theGEPBconstituted

a furloughof D.O.E. employeesfor a periodof seventeenconsecutivedays.Respondentsavei

6 that uponinvestigationandreviewof theactionsoftheGEPB,thepreliminaryfindings indicate

~ that the effect the adoption of the 2003-04school year had on teachersand other school

8 personnelwasconsistentwith theeffectofa furlough.Pursuantto AppendixH, Section910.13.2

~ ofthePersonnelRulesandRegulationsoftheDepartmentof Education,a furlough is definedas

10 follows:

11 A furlough actionis theplacementof anemployeein a temporarynon-pay
status on a continuousbasis (for example: 10 consecutivedays), or a

12 noncontinuousbasis(for example:4 hoursper week).A furlough is not a

13 layofforreductionin forceaction.

14 Appendix H also addressesvarious requirements,procedures,and other pertinent issues

__ 15 associatedwith furloughs.Undersection910.13.12(l)(h), “furloughedemployeeshavetherighi

to appealto theCivil ServiceCommission.”This languageis consistentwith 4 G.C.A. § 4105,
16

whichstatesin pertinentpart:
17

§4105.Departmental Rules. Rulessubjectto criteria establishedby this
18 chapter governing the selection, promotion, performance, evaluation,
19 demotion,suspension,andotherdisciplinaryactionof classifiedemployees

shall be adoptedby...the Board ofEducation...with respectto personnel
20 matterswithin their respectivebranches,agenciesor departmentslj.]Such

rulesshall, to the extentpracticable,providestandardconditions for entry
21 into and the other matters concerning the government service. The

22 personnel rules adopted for the ...Department of Education...shali
require that all their classifiedemployeeappealsbe heard by the Civil

23 ServiceCommission.(Emphasis added).

24 Therefore,sincethe issue of furloughs is incorporatedin the personnelrules and regulations

25 adoptedfor the Departmentof Education,Respondentshavejurisdiction,pursuantto 4 G.C.A

26 §4105, to hearanddeterminethemeritsof a casewhereina furloughis allegedto haveoccurrec

27 andthe complainantrequestsCSC’sreviewto ensurethatproperprocedureswerefollowed.

28 While themerits of CSCCaseNo. 030-FLA-21 arenot beforethis Court to determine

the ramificationsof a furlough, if ultimatelydeterminedto havebeenactualizedby GEPB’~
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1 decision,albeitnotdocumentedona G.G.#1orD.E. #1 form, amountsto a substantialchangein

2 thestatusquo of thoseaffectedschoolpersonnelregardingtheirregularbiweeklyexpectationoI

3 receivinga paycheck.This situation is vastlydifferentand far moreintrusive on thestatusquo

~ oftheaffectedteachersthanthesituationofPetitioner’shypotheticalcustodian.

Respondentsarguethat thedecisionto move thestartof theschoolyearbackpreventec

thoseemployees,who optedto receivetheir entireannualsalarywithin a twenty-six (26) pa)
6

periodcycle,2 from receivingall of thebenefitsthat were due and owing to them within thai
7

periodoftimetheyhadchosen.Instead,theywould receivethefull amountoftheirannualsalary
8

by the twenty-seventh(27) biweeklypay cycle. However, thereis no twenty seven(27) pay

~ periodcycle authorizedby law. Thus,Respondentsassert,the adoptionof the 2003-04school
10 calendar,in effect, interfereswith theadministrationoftheunifiedpay scheduleasit appliesto

over1,800schoolemployees.

12 WhethertheGEPB’sdecisioninterfereswith the unifiedpayscheduleis not beforethis

13 court to decide.However, the Civil ServiceCommissionhasthe authority to administerthc

14 unifiedpayscheduleand salaryadministrationfor Governmentof Guamemployeespursuanttc

4 G.C.A. §6302(a).This Sectionstatesin pertinentpart:

§6302. Administration. (a) The Commissionshall adoptand apply the
16 unifiedpay scheduleand the Haymethodologyof positionsclassification
17 andsalaryadministrationto theextentandmannerit deemsappropriate.

18
If Respondentspreliminarilyfind that its vestedauthorityto administertheunifiedpayschedul

19 andsalaryadministrationfor GovernmentofGuamemployeesis beingcircumventedby actions

20 of anotherinstrumentalityof thegovernment,thenit is incumbentuponRespondentsto hearthi

21 issuesand makea final determinationif suchis actuallythecase.4 G.C.A §6302(a)provides

22 Respondentswith jurisdiction to makesucha determinationin CSCCaseNo. 0306-FLA-21~

23 Moreover, it defeatsPetitioner’sargument that Respondents’duties and responsibilitiesarc

24 limited only to thosespecificallylistedin 4 G.C.A §4403.

25

26

27

2 17 G.C.A. § 5119provides:

§5119. School-YearPayForTeachers.Personsemployedasteachersandschoolhealthcounselorsshall,at their
option,bepaidoneithera twentyone(21)or twentysix (26)biweeklypaymentsbeginningonNovember1, 1983.
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CONCLUSION

Basedon theforegoing,Petitioner’sassertionthat Respondentslackjurisdiction to

and determineCSC Case No. 0306-FLA-21 cannot be sustained.This Court finds

Petitioner’spetitionfor anAlternativeWrit ofProhibitionshouldbeandis herebyDENIED.

Datedthis 11th dayofJune,2004.

3

4

5

6

‘~ ITISSOORDERED.

8

9

10

11

12

13

14
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22

23

24

25

26

27

HonorableAlbert C. Lamor aIII
PresidingJudge
SuperiorCourtof uam

Idohmby thSforegoin~
Ilfuiltru.and copyof the
ar~In~an3s me of me
dwkotme ofGuan~

JUN ~Ofl4
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